Washington Music Educators Association

All-State Wind Symphony 2020–Eligible Schools

The definition of schools whose students are eligible to audition for the 2020 Wind Symphony has been established as schools with 10-12 enrollments of 750 or fewer as defined by the WIAA official 2016-2020 classification counts. Students from the following schools are eligible to audition for, and if selected, participate in the 2020 WMEA All-State Wind Symphony. If any WMEA-member music teachers believe their school should be on this list and is not, please contact the WMEA office for assistance (please allow at least a week before the audition deadline).

- Students from these schools may audition for just the Wind Symphony by submitting the Wind Symphony audition.
- Students submitting the complete Winds and Percussion audition will be eligible for Wind Ensemble, Chamber Orchestra, Concert Band or Symphony Orchestra.
- Students submitting BOTH auditions are eligible to be considered for ALL groups, except jazz, and assigned to the best group and position possible.

Aberdeen
Adna
Almira-Coulee-Hartline
Anacortes
Annie Wright
Archbishop Murphy
Asotin-Anatone
Auburn Adventist Academy
Bear Creek
Bellevue Christian
Bickleton
Bishop Blanchet
Black Hills
Blaine
Brewster
Bridgeport
Castle Rock
Cedar Park Christian - MLT
Cedar Park Christian (Bothell)
Cedarcrest
Charles Wright Academy
Chelan
Chewelah
Chief Leschi
Chimacum
Christian Faith
Clallam Bay
Clarkston
Cliff Elum-Roslyn
Cle Elum
Cleveland
Cofax
College Place
Colton
Columbia (Burbank)
Columbia (Hunters)
Columbia (White Salmon)
Columbia Adventist Academy
Cosville
Concrete
Connell
Coupeville
Crescent
Crosspoint
Curlew
Cusick
Darrington
Davenport
Dayton
Deer Park
DeSales Catholic
Easton
East Valley (Yakima)
Eastside Catholic
Eastside Prep
Eatonville
Ellensburg
Elma
Eniatl
Ephrata
Evergreen (Seattle)
Evergreen Lutheran
Firm Foundation Christian
Forest Ridge
Forks
Friday Harbor
Garfield-Palouse
Glenwood
Goldendale
Gonzaga Prep
Grace Academy
Grandview
Granger
Granite Falls
Highland
Hockinson
Holy Names Academy
Hoquiam
Illwaco
Inchelium
International Community School
Kirklan
International School (Bellevue)
Kalama
Kennedy Catholic
Kettle Falls
King's
King's Way Christian
Kingston
Kiona Benton
Kittitas
Klahowya
Klickitat
La Conner
La Salle
LaCenter
Lacrosse-Wahtucna-Kahlotus
Lake Roosevelt
Lakeside (Nine Mile Falls)
Lakeside (Seattle)
Lakewood
Liberty (Spangle)
Liberty Bell
Liberty Christian School
Life Christian
Lind-Ritzville-Sprague
Lopez
Lummi
Lyle-Wishram
Lynden
Lynden Christian
Mabton
Mansfield
Manson
Mark Morris
Mary M Knight
Mary Walker
Medical Lake
Meridan
Montesano
Morton-White Pass
Moses Lake Christian
Mossoyrock
Mount Baker
Mount Rainier Lutheran
Mount Vernon Christian
Muckleshoot Tribal
Naches Valley
Napavine
Naselle Grays River
Neah Bay
Newport
Nooksack Valley
North Beach
North Mason
Northport
North River
Northwest Christian (Colbert)
Northwest Christian (Lacey)
Northwest Yeshiva
Oakesdale
Oakville
Ocosta
O'Dea
Odessa-Harrington
Okanogan
Omak
Onalaska
Orcas Island
Oroville
Orting
Overlake
Patersos
Pe Ell
Pomeroy
Pope John Paul II
Port Townsend
Prosper
Providence Classical Christian
Puget Sound Adventist Academy
Pullman
Quilcene
Quinault
Quincy
R.A. Long
Rainier
Rainier Beach
Rainier Christian
Raymond
Reardon
Republik
Republic
Ridgefield
River View
Riverside
Riverside Christian
Rochester
Rosa-Tekoa
Royal
Saint George's
Sammamish
San Juan
Seattle Academy
Seattle Christian
Seattle Lutheran
Seattle Prep
Seattle Waldorf
Selah
Selkirk
Sequim
Seton Catholic
Shoreline Christian
Shorewood Christian
Skykomish
Soap Lake
South Bend
South Whidbey
St John-Endicott
Stemiacom
Sultan
Sunyside Christian
Tacoma Baptist
Taholah
Tenino
Tesla STEM
The Bush School
The Northwest School
Thorp
Three Rivers Christian
Toledo
Tonasket
Toppenish
Touchet
Toutle Lake
Tri Cities Prep
Troy Lake
Tulalip Heritage
Tylee
University Prep
Upper Columbia Academy
Valley Christian
Vashon Island
W F West
Wahkiakum
Wahluke
Waitsburg-Prescott
Walla Walla Valley Academy
Wapato
Warden
Washington
Washington School for the Deaf
Washougal
Wenatchee
West Seattle
White Swan
Wilbur-Creston
Wilson Valley
Wilson Creek
Winlock
Wishkah Valley
Woodland
Yakama Nation Tribal School
Zillah